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GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
SUMMER SCHOOL
high school student is permitted to carry college
work u nless at least 13 units have been completed
and college work can be taken only under the
condition tbat a program of both high school and
college work be taken at the same time by high
school under graduate. Senior College students
a r c requested to take their work in the starred
subjects which are of senior college rank.

Registration for the first summer term of 6
weeks commences June 8 and continues u ntil
June 11. The average student load in the college
field will be G semester hours, the maxi.mum 8.
The average high school load will be 1 unit, maximum 1',4 units. These rules will apply for both
terms, however. The maximum that can be taken
in the 12 weeks in the college field will be 14
hours, the maximum in the high school fiel d 21/4,
units.

PROCEDURE FOR REGISTRATION

Registration for the second 6 weeks will commence July 20 and will continue through July 22.
All new students are requested to send transcript
of their high school credits in advance to Miss
Mary Stallard, Regi strar of Teachers College. No

New students are requested to first register
in the office of the R egistrar. All students will
r eceive a copy of the program of courses, one
current term card, one copy of certificate r equirements, and two prog ram cards . Tables will be

provided in the halls on which students may make
their programs. In selecting courses, avoid conflicts between subjects; and do not take duplicate
coursei,. The college catalog gives complete
course descriptions. After the program has been
selected, carefully fill out the cards and present
them to the Faculty representative in the room
west of the stage. After being checked here for
accuracy, the cards a r e taken to the east side of
the stage wher e ftes are paid. Each student is
expected to pay an incidental fee of $2.50 which
entitles one to tickets to athletic events and
other programs. Studnts are asked to make their
checks out on the banks in which their money is
deposited.

New Vanmet er H all and Adm i n istra t ion B u ilding, W estern Kentucky State T eachers Coll ege a n d N orma l School. On e of t he most attractive fire-proof build i ngs in this cou ntry. It has an Audit orium w it h a seating capacity o f 2,000 a n d m a ny a dm i n istration and cl ass roo m s•
... • ,.a• • ,., ,,. T his bui l ding w as dedicated M ay 5, 191 1.
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GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
CONCERNING CERTIFICATES
The Provisional Certificate of second grade is
granted with the completion of 4 un its of high
school work, two of which must be completed at
this institution. The Provisional Certificate of
first grade is granted with the completion of 8
units, [our or which must be earned at this institution.
The Standard Elementary Certificate is granted
with the completion of 16 units of prescribed and
elective work.
A graduate of i:n accredited high school may
complete sixteen semester hours of college wo rk
which apply on the required college courses for

the Elementary Certificate and be granted a Pro•
Yisional Certificate of secondary grade.
Twelve o r fou rteen of these hours may be
earned here during the Summer School and the
others by correspondence.
The F.lementary College Certificate is granted
w ith the successful completion of 32 semester
hours of required and elective work, sixteen of
which must be completed at tl1is institution.
'l'ho Advanced College Certificate is granted
with the completion of 64 semester hours of requ ired and electiYe work, 32 of which must be
compl"cited at this institution. 'rhe requi rements
for the college degrees are to be found in the
college catalog. No certificate is g ranted until
the student has demonstrated his ability to wr ite
as well as 75 on the Zaner scale. Physical Edu••
cation is a requirement on every certificate.

COLLEGE COURSES-FIRST SIX WEEKS

Course

Hrudka ................
Hrudka ................
Theophilus ..........
Richards . ............
Wilson .................
Wilson ..................

Gene ral Agriculture ....................................
Beekeeping ..................................................... .
Dairying ........................................................... .
Freshman English ........................................
*Teaching High School Bnglish................. .
Surve y of English Literature ......................

Hour
2
2
3
·5
2
3
2

Cherry
Claggetl..................
.............. PS~~{\ce~rpoc~~'.ecti~.~ ..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Clagge tt .............. Style in Composition .................................... 1
·woods .................. S econd hair, l st Yr. French ........................
·woods .................. l!'rench 103, Shott Stories ............................
Burton, Smith .... Course for County Superintendents ...... ..
Burton .................. •Rnral Social Problems ................................
Smith .................... *Supervision of Instruction ........................1
Mc:\lnrtry ............ Tests and Measurements ............................
T. S. Facully........ Teaching R eading in the Grades............... .
1\'hittinghill ........ T echnique of Teaching .............................. ..
Brovles ............... Class Management ...... .................................
T. S. Faculty.... . Observation and Participation ..................
Roach .................. A1n e rican History 100 ..................................
Roach ......... ........ F.uropean History 102 ..................................
Stickles .................1 ~ Ame rican Diplomacy 201 ..........................
Stickles ................ *Victorian England to Present 210............,
Taff .................... *Ele:nentary Economics 200 ......................
Taff ..... .............. Principles o( Sociology ................................
.Jeffreys ................ Teache rs' Geography ....................................
J e ffreys ................ *Geogra phy of Kentucky ............................ 1
G1·ise .................... Odes o( Horace ..............................................
Thomas ................ Ciceto's Orations ..........................................1
Gris e ...................1 Greek and Roman Mythology ..................
Teachers' A rilhmetic ....................................
Colle ge Algebra .. .. ......................................
I SurvPying, Eleme ntary ................................
I • rnt.eg-ral Calculus .......................................
Clark .................... 1 College Physics 100 ......................................
Lindow
........... [ Qualitative Che:nistry ..................:...............
Must enroll for 12 weeks work in this
course.
Ford ......... ......... I *Agricultural ChE>mistry ................ ........
Must enroll for 12 weeks work in this
courc;e.
Theophilus .......... • Bacteriology ..................................................
Must e nroll for 12 weeks work in this
course.
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5
2
2
1
2
2
1
2
2
2
3

I

~~~~~t:1g···A·ii;·i~ii·~;···:::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

1

C'ulbe r t ................ 1 Elem . Physical Ecluc. 101 ...........................
Culbe rt ................1 Elem. Folk Dancing .. . ............... .........
Wi lson ................. High School Dt·aw. and Construction.....
Craig ................... :1-Jethocls in Penmanship ..............................
TraYclstead ....... 1 B eginning l\lusic (P. School) ..................
Tra\'e lstead .
:;\lusic ~1ethods, Primary Grades ............ ..
Trave lstead ..... Music Methods, Adv. Grades ......................
Baynham ............ H ygiene and Sanitation ..............................
Kinniman ............ Beginning Psychology ..............................
Kinniman ...... .... *Psycholog y of H . S. Students.... .
1

1

Taylor ..................; A\~e ~.nd···~ ~~i~·u·, .. ~~.b.·...::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Day .................... \ Home Econ. Methods ....................................
Taylor .................. Costume Design, Lab . ..................................
] Lcr. ................................................................
Harrison ............ I Principles of Cookery, Lab. ......................
I L ee . . ...............................................................
Day ...... ............... , 'Food Ee.........................................................

2
4

2
5

3
3

3

2
2
2
1
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
3
4
2
2
5
5

MTWThF
10: 10
40
MTWThF
11:10
40
MT'l'hF
1:20
40
MTWThFS 7: 30- 9: 20
F
MTWThF
10: 10
F
F
.MTThF
2:20- 4:10
MTWThF
3:20
J
MTThF
7:30- 9:20
J. Adm.
I wrwThF
11: 10
J . Adm.
20
MT'I'hF
7:30- 9:20
MTWThF
11 : 10
20
MTWThF
8:30- 12:00
Cabell
Cabel l
I :vJTThF
1:20 3: 101
J. Adm.
l\lTThl•'
1: 20- 3: 10
lll'l'Thli'
10: 10- 12: 00
E
.MTWThF
7:30
Tr. Sch. Ch.
l\ITWThF
10: 10
H
)<~
l\ITWThF
11:10
MTW'l'hF
9:00-11:00
T r . Sch.
22
l\T'l'ThF
10:10-12:00
22
l\lTThF
3:20- 5:10
22
11\lTThF
7:30- 8:20
l\ITThF
1 :20- 3: 10
22
r
I l\ITThF
7:30- 9:201
JI
l\ITThF
11: 20- 3: 101
l\T'l"l'hF
10: 10 12: 00
I
I l\T'l'ThJ<'
1: 20- 3: 101
I
K
l\lTThF
7:30- 9:201
l\lTThF
j 1:20- 3: 10
K
K
l\ITW1'hF
11: 10
l\T'l'Th F
I , : 30- 9: 20
23
l\lT\\'ThF 10: 10-12:00
23
23
,\lTWThF
1:20
l\lT\Y ThF
1: 20
26
32
I l\lTWThF 1:20- 4:101
35
MTWThFS 110: 10-] 2 : 00

I
I

I

I

I
I

I
I

5

5

Room

JI

I
I

I.MT\YThFS

3

2
2
2

3

2

I

MT\'.'ThFS

7 :30- 9 : 201

I

42

I

I

l\TTWThF
42
8: 30- 12 :001
l\ITWThF
1:20
Gym.
l\TT1V'l'hF I
Gym.
7:30
I
l\IWF
10:10
I Gym.
MTTbF
38
10: 10 12: 00,
l\lTTbF
38
1 3.20- fi . 10
l\H\'F
4
4
I MTWThF
M'l'WTbF
1: 20
4
l\iTW'l'hF
2·1
3:20
I !\ITThF I 7: 30 9: 20 H . Adm. R.
H. Adm. B.
I 11:10
1 1\lTThl<'
l\ITWTh
7:30- 9:20
Cabell
s:3o
IF
l\ITWThF
10:10
Cabell
:;\f'nVTh
10:10-12:00
Cabell
F
10:10
MTWTbF 10: 10-12: 001
Cabell
MWF
8:20
MT\VThF
7:30- 9:201
Cabell

I

;;~g

I
I

I

I
(Continued on Page Three)

35

I
1:20- 3:10,

I

Twelve to Fourteen Hours Can Be
Done During the Summer School
of Twelve Weeks, 1925.
ST AN DARDS OF ADMISSIO N
An applicant for admission to fir st-year college
c lasses must pr esent credits for fifteen u n its of
high school work so chosen as to include not less
than three units or E nglish, one uni t of Algebr a,
and one unit of Geometr y. Only students who
hold certificates of graduation from accredited
high schools will be admitted without examina•
tion.
ln addition to the five basic units of E n g lish
and l\lathematics, a sufficient number of units to
make a total of fifteen must be offered from
groups A and B, except that not more than a total
of four units may bo offered from group B.
G ROUP A.

* Deno tes Se n ior Co l l ege Cou r ses.

Instructor

WORK LEADING TO A DEGREE

EN'GL ISH 1·3.
FOREIGN LANGUAGES:•
l•'rench ..............................................................1
German ............................................................1
Latin ................................................................1
Spanish ..............................................................1
SOCIAL SCIENCES:
History ............................................................1
Civics ................................................................ lf.,
Education ........................................................1
Pol itical Economy ........................................1
Socio logy ....................................................... ½
:\1 A 'THEl\IATICS:
Advanced Algebra ........................................1
Solid Geometry .............................................. ½
Trigonometry ............ ................................... ½
Advanced Arithmetic .................................. 1,6
SCIEXCE:
Biology .......................................................... ½
Botany .................... ........................................ ½
Chemistr y ....................................................... ½
General Science.............................................. ½
Geology ............................................................ ½
P h ysics .................. ........................................ ½
Phys. Geog. ....
.......... ........... .....: ..... ½
Physical Hygiene .......................................... ½
Zoology ............................................................ ½

to 3
to 3
to 4
to 3
to 3

to 1
to 1
to 1
to 1
to 1
to 1
to 1

GROU P B.

(Only four units may be offered in B.)
** Agr icultur e ..... .. .... . ................................... ½ to 3
Bookkeeping .... .............................................. ½ to 1
Commercial Law .............. .............................. ½
Commercial Arithmetic ................................. ½
Commercial Geography .................................. ½
Drawing (Freehand) ........................................ ½ to 1
Drawing (Mechanical) .................................... ½ to 1
**Home Economics ...................................... ½ to 3
Shop \\'ork ....................................................... ½ to 2
Music ....................... ...................................... ½ to 1
Shorthand ........................................................... ½ to 1
*Xot less than 1 unit of foreign language accepted.
**::--'ot more than 1 unit accepter! in any one
subject.
0
Candidates from other accredited institutions
of collegiate rank may present advanced stand•
ing and thereby reduce the number or hours re•
quil·ed for graduation. An offical statement must
be secured from the registrar or the insLitution in
wh ich the credit is made and must be sent to the
office of the registrar.
The student who is not a candidate for a d egree or for any teaching ce rtificate may enter the
college and pursue special work. T hese students
must present the same credentials as any other
applicant for admif-sion to collegiate wor k. The
institution is not obligated to give the special
student a teaching certificate un less the student
has met the specific courses required for the cer•
tificate.

THE TRAINING SCHOOL
N'o feature of f he summer school is of more
value than the observation courses offered in the
Training School by trained critics with children
[or illustration purposes.
The Training School is open to children from
the city sch ools, and from the state at lar ge.
Students with children of school age are especially
invited to attend the college and to put their c hildren into the Training School for the first six
weeks of the summer school from the hours 9
to 11.

WES'TtRN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
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i£ACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS
SPECIAL COURSE

HIGH SCHOOL COURSES-FIRST SIX WEEKS
Inslructor

Course

I

Days

Lancaster ············1General Agriculture ......................................
Whiltinghill ........ Se;hool Manage~e.n~ ......................................
McMurtry ............ Commu111ty Act1v1t1es ..................................
Cherry ................. '.\1ethocl in Reading .... . ...............................
Johnson ................ Oral and Writ. Englis h ............................
Johnson ................ An,e1·ican Literature I ...............................
Egbert .................. American History I ......................................
Egbert .................. \ American History II ....................................
Mason .................. Civics I ............................................................
Mason . ................ . Civics II ............................................................
Broyles ................ English History II .......................................
Matt he ws ............ Principles of Geography ..............................
Smith .................... 2nd half, 1st Yr. Latin ................................
Smith .................... Last half, Caesar ..........................................
Howard ................ First half, Algebra ........................................
Howard ................ l~irst half, Geometry (Plane) ....................
Baynham ............ Health Problems, Rural Schools ................
Diddle ··················I Coaching Athletics .......................................
Cnlburt ................ Physical Education ........................................
Craig .................... Method in Penmanship ................................
,vilson ................ O,·awing and Construction ..........................
Smith .................... Home Mechanics 1 ........................................
Smith .................... Carpentry ........................................................
Travelstead
P. S. Music ......................................................

Hour

Da ily
Daily
Daily
½
Da ily
½
Daily
½
Daily
½
Daily
½
Daily
1/2
Daily
½
Daily
½
½
Daily
Daily
½
Daily
½
Daily
½
Daily
½
½ I Daily
Daily
½
11,~
Daily
Daily
¾,
¼ I Daily
¼
Daily
Daily
¼
Daily
¼
1;. I Daily
Arrange for Practice Teaching (1/4, unit) with Miss Clark, Rural School.

½

tA~

l
l

I

Room

7:30- 8 :20
40
3:20- 5:10
E
3:20- 5:10
lI
}iJ
17:30- 9: 20
3: 20 5: 20\
K
10:10 -12:001
30
2
10: 10-12: 001
1 3: 20- 5: 10
2
7:30- 9:20
2
1:20- 3:101
2
1: 20- 3: 101
20
1
3: 20- 5: 101
10: 10 -12: 00
4
3:20- 5:1()
4
7:30- 9:20'
24
1:20- 3 :10
24
10:10 12:00
24
1:20
Gym.
8 :30
Gym.
1:20- 3:10
38
7:30- 9:20
38
1:20
7\f. 'r. Bldg.
8 :30
M. 'r. Bldg.
2: 30
4

COLLEGE COURSES-SECOND SIX WEEKS
2
Hrudka ................ , General Agriculture ......................................
3
Loudermilk ········I Animal Husbandry ........................................
2
Farm Managem't Farm Management ........................................
3
Loudermilk ........ , Poul try ..............................................................
3
McMurtry ............ Tests a nd Measurements ............................
2
Burton
............. 1 Class Management ........................................
3
Burton .................. \ Psychology ......................................................
(Continued on Page Four)

MTWThF
M1"rhF
l\lTWThF
:'11TTh.l!'
MTThF
l\fTWThF
:.\iTThF

10:10

I

1: 20- 3: 10

11; 10
I
3:20- 6:10
10:10-12:001
I 1:20
7:30
I

I

4

40
40
40
}j)

H
H

For County Superintendents and Sup•
ervisors Offered During Summer
School
Specific training in Administration and Super·
vision offered by the Department or School Ad·
ministration of Western Kentucky State Teae;hers
College [or County Superintendents.
The K entucky State Boarcl of FMucation, city
boards of cducaiion, county boards of educa tion
of the most progn•ssivo counties, and public opinion are demanding that all school people be
trained for tho specific task that tlley arc to per.
form-·-nut for some vague, indefinite end. If a
teacher is to teac:1 Latin, she must be trained as
a Latin teacher. lf teachers are lo teach Agri•
culture or Home Economics, they must be trained
in Agricultm·e or Home Ecouomics. Likewise, if
our superintendents are to organize our schools,
to administer and supervise them, in the true
meaning of these terrus, they must be trained in
administration and super vision.
Let us give an illustration. The lawyer is
called into service because h e possesses in.formation peculiar to his profession; the doctor is
callee! in to aid the sick and afflicted because he
possesses. skill pee;uliar to his calling; likewise,
the druggi st, the dentist and all other professional
e.xperts are called on for the same reason. In
like manner, the administrator must possess some
information peculiar to his calling which his Jay
board will not possc.ss e,,en though it may be
compose~ ?f tbe lawyer, docwr and farmer. If
the .admm1str ator possesses this peculiar infor•
mat10n: the board of education will give him full
authonty and then hold him stricUy accountable
f~r. the results.. To assume this full responsi•
b1llt! the su;ierintenden t must have that iufor•
mat1on peculiar to his calling the same as. the
lawyer or doctor.
The best training for administra•
tors and supervisors must come from
a study of fundamental principles
expo~t opinion and cunent practices'.
It might come by the trial anti cnor
method- called experience. But that
road is too long, and the byways are
too often marked by the skeletons of
avoidable errors for any modern
superintendent to follow.
Knowing that the quickest and
most effecth·e way to render a real
service to the childhood of Kentucky
is to begin with the chief execnlive
(the county superintendent) and pro.
ceed clown ward , the department of
school administration of the ,veslern
Kentucky State Teachers College has
formula led plans to provide this
Specific train ing in administration and
Sttpervision during the summer ~es•
sion. Not only wilt this aid the superintendents in thei1· real school prob•
!ems, but it will give to them six to
fourteen semester hours of collc~n,
work leading to the A. B. degree, and
at the same time. they will be meet•
ing tbe r<>nuiremcnts of the St"t<'
Roard of Education which is j unior
college standing, or its equivalent.
Besides giving this specific training
in fundamentals and <'urrent practices
in the leading counties o r our own
stale and other states, many adminis•
trators of state and national importance will be brought in from time to
time. They will discuss plans of pro•
ceclure in developing a real scheme of
aclmini;:tration and supervision for
our public schools.
Administration is a skilled service
and cannot be performed by unskilled workers. But with trained superintendents each child will be benet Continuod on Page Four)

VIEW OF AUDITORIUM FROM STAGE
Although a state institution and hence not
under denominational influence, it is a funda•
m ental purpose of this college to str ess laws of
religion and morality. A daily chapel is held
from 9: 30 a. m. to 10 a. m., in Vanmeter Hall,
opening w ith devotional exercises and followed

•

Chapel
by a program containing music, recitals, lectures,
addresses, student product ions, and other types
of activities. While attendance at church is not
compulsory, at the beginning of each semllster a

specia l chapel service is held which enabl es local
clergymen to mee"t student membe rs of the ir
church. T bis institution endeaY01·s to maintain
high moral standards and the atmosphere created
is one of respect for ideals and r everence for
r eligious standards.
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TEACHERS COLLECE HEIGHTS
COLLEGE COURSES-S ECOND SIX WEEKS-Cont i n ued.

Instructor

Course

ICredit i

I
3
Smith ··················1 •state and County School Administration
Smith .................. *Prin. of Teach. in High Schools............... .
3
Stickles ................ American History 101-1865 to present..
3
Stickles ................ European History 103-1870 to present....
3
Grise .................... 'I'eachers Course in Virgil ........................
3
Grise .................... *Teaching H. S. Latin..................................
3
Woods .................. *French 203, Hugo and Dumas ................
4
\Voods .................. *French 204, Women in French Liter.....
2
Wilson .................. Survey in English Literature ....................
3
Wilson .................. •survey, Modern Amer. and Eng. Liter...
3
Richards .............. Freshman English ....................................... .
5
Jeffreys ................1 Geography of Eurasia ..................................
2
J e ffreys ................ *Economic Geography of N. America......
3
Taff ...................... ! *Public School Finance ................................
3
'J'aff ...................... *Economic H istory of U. S ...........................
3
Yarbrough .......... College Algebra ..............................................
4
Alexander ............ Teachers Arithmetic ....................................
3
Yarbrough .......... *Differential Equations ................................
3
Alexande r ............ T r igonometry ..................................................
3
Baynham ............ Hygiene and Sanitation ..............................
2
Culburt ................ Physical Education ........................................
2
Culburt ................ Advanced Folk Dancing ..............................
1
Ross ...................... Coaching Athletics ........................................
2
Craig .................... Lettering and Engrossing ......................... .
2
Craig ................... Methods in Penmanship ..............................
2
Wilson .................. Drawing and Construction (Grades) ........
2
Smith ................... Advanced Cabin et Making ..........................
3
Smith .................... Teaching Shop Subjects, cont.....................
2
Travelstead ........ Begin. P. S. Music ........................................
1
Travelstead ........ P. S. Music for Adv. Grades........................ -2
Clarke ... :.............. *Methods in H. S. Physics..........................
2
Taylor .................. *Mill inery ..........................................................
2
Day ...................... •Home Ee. Education ....................................
2
Taylor .................. Interior Decoration, Lab.............................
2
Lee.................................................................
(Con tinued on Page Five.)

Days
Wl'TbF
MTThF
i\lTThF
MTThF
MTThF
MTThr◄~

MTWThF
MTWThl<'
MTThF
MTThF
MTW'l'hFS
MTWThF
MTThF
MTThF
MTThl~
MTWThF
MTThF
MTThF
MTThl<'
M:TWThF
MTWThF
MWF
M:TWThF
MT ThF
MTThF
MTThF
MTWThF
MTWThF
MWF
MTWT hF
MTWThF
MTWThF
M'l'WThF
MTWTh
F

SPECI AL C OURSE- Co n ti n ued.

Hour

Room

7:30- 8:20
Cabell
1:20- 3:10
Cabell
7:30- 9:20
22
1:20- 3:10
22
7:30- 9:20
K
10:10- 12:00
K
7:30- 9:20
20
11:10
20
2:20- 4: 10
E
10:10
E
7:30- 9:20
F
1:20
I
10:10- 12:00
I
7:30- 9:20
I
1:20- 3:10
H
10:10-12:00
23
7:30- 9:20
23
1:20
26
1:20
23
3:20
24
7:30
Gym.
10:10
Gym.
1:20
Gym.
1:20- 3:10
38
3:20- 5:10
38
10:10- 12:00
38
8:30- 12:00 Man. T r . B.
10: 10
Man. Tr. B .
7:30
4 P . C.
8:30
4 P. C.
1:20
32
10:10- 12:00
Cabell
7:30
Cabell
7:30- 9:20
Cabell
8:30

,filed, each teacher will be truly supen·ised and
each county w ill be encouraged to participate in
every forward movement to roster a better educational scheme in Kentucky.
Many county superintendents are now enrolled,
and many others have signified their intentions
to enroll at the beginning of the first summer
term on June the 8th.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL
Has Been Arranged to Meet the Needs
of:
Regular Course Students.
Teachers desiring expert knowledge of School
Administration.
H igh School teachers, principals and superintendents.
County Superintendents.
Supervisors of Public School Drawing and Art.
Supervisors of Public School Music.
Home Economics Teacher s.
Rural Teachers.
Grade Teachers.
Teacher s desiring expert instruction in Read•
ing and Public Speaking.
Physical Education Teachers.
Persons desiring recreation, and to study games
and plays suitable for the school.
Students desiring to take special subjects and
do a limited amount o! work.

DEMONSTRATION SCHOOL
The Rural Demonstration School will be in
session for five weeks during the first half of the
summer quarter. Miss Ethel Clark who has
worked so successfully in the rural school for
three years will have charge in the summer session. Excellent opportunities for observation and
participation will be offered to all summer students who are interested in country schools. The
work will be arranged to m eet the needs of county
superintendents, rural supervisors and country
teachers. Teachers of one and two teacher
schools will find this one of the most important
pbases of all the work in the Teachers College.

CERTIFICATES ISSUED BY
NORMAL SCHOOL

ON E SECTION OF T HE DINING ROOM OF J . W H IT POTT E R HALL
Th e above p h ot ograp h was m a de o n the occasio n o f a banq uet

A g eneral hostess is in charge of each of the
dining rooms of J. Whit Potter Hall. They appoint hostesses fo:· the tables and they Lake the
responsibilities at their respective tables includ•
inp: serving of the food, leading the conversation
and taking a special interest in the other students
at their tables. Family service is used exclusively
and proves satisfactory.
The <lining rooms do not provide napkins for
the students so it is desired that a ll w ho take
meals in the dormitory provide themselves with
a supply ot napkins an d be r esponsible tor t he

launde ring of them. They may furnish paper ones
if they pr efer. Good meals for either men or
women can be had in the dining room of th o J .
Whit Potter Hall, which is under the direction of
an expert die titian who is a graduate from the
University of Wisconsin. Two large dining rooms
are arranged and equipped to supply meals to
students at the following rates:
Meals:
Month $16.00; summer term, 6 weeks, $24.00 ;
12 weeks, $48.00.

The P rovisional Certificate of se cond grade
vr,lid for two years, is granted with the compleLon of 4 units of high school work (equivalent
or work of Year I). Two of these units must be
earned by residence work at this institution and
the other two may be earned at approved high
schools or accredited institutions or high school
rank. or the two units that may be earned elsewl·ere. one may bP. completed by correspondence
work, or at an extension school. At least 18
weeks' residence is required.
The Provisional Certificate of firs t grade, valid
for two years, is granted with the completion
ot' a minimum of 8 units (e quivalent to work of
Years I and II). Four of th ese unit s must be
earned by residence work at tl1is institution. The
other four units will be accepted from accredited
b igh schools; not more than two of these four
will be accepted from summer extension schools
and not more than two units may be complet ed
by correspondence.
The standard E le mentary Certificate, valid for
three years, is granted with the completion of 16
u nits or prescribed and elective work. A,t least
36 weeks must be spent in residence and not less
than four units completed at that time. The remainder of the work may be completed at accredited high schools. Correspondence credit to
the amount of four units will be accepted. All
cou r ses specified below or their equivalent must
be completed before this certificate is granted.
Public School Music, Physical Education, and
Agricu lture are legal requirements that must be
presented as credit by every student applying for
a certificate.
All students are expected to attend literary society meetings and become affiliated with their
class society.
The student may elect not more than three
units of work on Intermediate Certificate in the
departmen ts of Latin, History, Home Economics,
'Man ual Arts, Agriculture, Music, or Education.
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COLLE GE COURSES-SECOND S I X W EE K S-Con tinued.

ICredit. !

Course

Instructor

Shobe ..................\ Nutrition, Lab. ............................................ ...
Lee. ................................................................
Shobe .................. Child Welfare ..................................................
Day ...................... Clothing and Textiles, Lab.........................
Lee.................................................................

3
2
3

Days

MTWThF
MWF
MTWThF
l\1TWThF
l\iWF

Hour

I

Room

I

10:10- 12 :001
1:20
7:30
1:20- 3:10
3: 10- 4: 101

I

Cabell
Cabell
Cabell

HIGH SCHOOL COURSES- SECOND SIX WEEKS

! Coaching

Diddle ..................
Baynham ............
Culburt ................
Mason ..................
Mason ..................
Howard ................
Howard ................
Matthews ............

I

I

Athletics ......................................1
H ealth Problems, Rural Schools ··············1
Physical Education ........................................
Grammar ..........................................................
American Literature II ................................
Algebra, last h alf ............................................
Plane Geometry, last half ............................
Phys ical Geography ..................................... .

:~~~~
~'.~t·o·r·~··~l···::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Lancaster ....... ····1General Agriculture ..................................... .
Smith .................. Carpentry, cont. . .......................................... .
Smith .................. Home Mechanics ............................................
Wilson .................., Blackboard Sketching ..................................
Clarke .................. General Science ..............................................

::::::::::::::::::[t:~~;;cff ..

BIG SOCIAL AND ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES OF THE SUMMER
TERM
1. A picnic at Beech Bend Park for the entire
school.
2. A picnic and swimming party for the faculty
at Camp Davis.
3. A baseball game between the Seniors and
the Faculty.
4. A great Mixer, or Social, on the Hill.
5. The annual overland excursion to l\Iam•
moth Cave, led by Professor George Pago.
6. Frequent excursions by auto and R. R. to
Mammoth Cave.
7. The semi-weekly Twilight Hours on the
campus.
GENE R AL EVENTS.

The Social Committee of the faculty has arranged an unusually attractive series of events

Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily

I

I

Page will act as sponsor of the annual l\fammoth
Cave excursion, which will take place between
tho end o[ the spring semester aud the beginning
of the first summer term. The party to the cave
will enjoy four or fiTe days of camp life while
on the excur sion.

I

1:20
Gym.
10: 10- 12: oo,
24
8:30
Gym.
7:30- 9:201
2
1:20- 3:101
2
7:30- 9:20
24
1:20- 3:10
24
3:20- 5:101
1
10: 10- 12: 001
22
3:20- 5:101
22
7:30- 8:201
40
8:30 12:00 l\Ian. Tr. B.
1:20- 4:101 !\Ian. Tr. B.
7:30- 9:201 38 P. C.
32 P. c.
110:10- 12:ool

I

for thP. summer school. The picnic at Beech Bend
for the en t il·e student.group and the faculty will
b e r epeated. The park offers excellent opportunities for swimming, boating, and picnicking;
it is regarded as one of the beauty spots of
Bowling Green. Camp Davis, the camp given
tho Boy Scouts by the Rotary Club of Bowling
Green, is no less beautiful, and offers similar OP·
portunities for outdoor sports. For several summers the faculty has picnicked there or at Ewing's
l?onl on the Barron River. Old·timers will recall
bow great a pitcher Professor Clage tt is when be
is thoroughly a roused. They will see him in action again this summer, when the faculty and the
seniors stage the ir annual match. Early in the
summer term there will be a great Mixer, or
Social, on the Hill, where everybody will get acquainted with everybody else. The social spirit
of the summer is the finest of the whole year, old
students declare. There is no reason why it
.should not be k ept and even improved. Professor

TWILI GH T HOURS

The Twilight Hours of the summer term have
been in existence so long that one can begin to
"reminisce" a little about them. Founded in 1918,
while the World War was 1n progress, they kept
a morale among the students in those trying
months. Continued after the war was over, they
were the means of reviving many old folk games
which had almost fallen into oblivion. 'l'he retu rni ng soldiers brought amusements which had
helped to cheer the boys in camp; teachers came
back fr om their schools with stunts and games
which had pr oved successfttl; ingenious students
worked out n ew devices to provoke smiles on the
faces of tir ed teachers. The leader of this feature
of the summer term earnestly requests that returning teachers again bring back devices which
have been used in community activities elsewhere, so that we may have a constantly changing series of delightful evenings on the campus.
What we want more than anything else is a
series of group stunts, using as many people as
possible, for the big purpose or the twilight hour
is to get people to play, not singly but in groups.
The leader thinks with pride of having at one
time 180 people-90 couples- playing Virginia
Reel, with a fiddle and a guitar furnishing the
music; or of that other time, when fifteen county
superintendents and the state superintendent of
public instruction were dancing in a game of
Style of Army. Gari Spickard's wheelbarrow-polo
might easily be revived, or Professor Lindow's
blind man's boxing, or Miss Etter's seven ages of
man, or l'iliss Hummel's trick musical instruments.
Dring every kind of musical instrument you possess, from a fiddle to a jews-harp. D. P. Curry
has graduated and gone fr om us, but his 'possum
stunt has been inherited by Bronston, his younger
brother. Raymond Ridley has also left us, but
.we still have wire•walkers. Why not keep up the
tradition or the past, constantly enriching it with
new stunts, new games, new devices by which
the load of care and work may be lightened?

I

I
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ONE OF THE TYPES OF HOUSES
IN THE VILLAGE
The Village, or Cherryton , is one of the most
unique experiments in school undertakings. Its
uniqueness is outstanding trom a numl)er oI
standpoints. First, it is an ideal place in which
to live; second, it affords an opportunity to have
all of the comforts aml conveniences of home life
while away attending school; third, it enables one
to own his own home aud to do light housekeeping on the school campus m close proximity to
the school, and last, but not least, it is an economical investment, as the cost of purchasing or r enting a house involves only a small outlay of money.
A number of people sometimes occupy one house
and after the aggregate or collective expense is
prorated individually, the cost per capita is re·
duced to a minimum. The Village is composed of
about sixty houses. The type of house shown in
the above picture gives a fairly accurate concept
of the general plan of houses in the Village.
ECONOMY AND COMFORT D E MONST RATED.

Three earnest, bright students, a man, his wife
and sister, have leased one of the four-room
houses in the village on a long term lease. They
have lived comfortably, their daily menus including good, wholesome and attractive food, on
a surprisingly low sum. The followin g items will
be of interest:
Grocery bill for one semester, 18 weeks.. $104.64
Room rent, 18 weeks ....................................
36.00
Light and water bill, 18 weeks ................... .
8.70
Coal bill, 18 weeks ........................................
10.00
Oil (fuel), 18 weeks ......................................
4.50

'
Total ..............................................................
$163.84
Divide this by three and divide again by eighteen (the number of weeks in a semester ), a nd
you find it has cost each one but little more than
$3.00 per week. This is an astonisbingly small
amount when we consider the [act tbat they have
lived well and have enjoyed their own home life.

This amount includes a laundry fee which entitles the students to the use 6>f the laundry.
Good meals in private homes can be secured
for about the same amount. Room rent in private
homes ranges from $1.50 to $2.50 per week. Very
few students pay more than ;7.50 or $8.00 per
month for room rent, where two people occupy a
room. Many of them secure good rooming places
for less than tbat. The institution prepares
s pecial lists that can be consulted, and these lists
will offer good oppor tunities for light housekeeping places as well as meals or rooms. We r ecommend t hat s tudents call at the office to look over
these lists befor e making arrangements for rooms
in the city.

go in trucks and camp in t<'nts. While there they
visit ~lammoth Cave and some of the mor e interesting side caverns. The time in between these
visits is spent in swimming, boating. games, a nd
general enjoyment around the camp fire. The
party r eturns early in the summer session and
has chapel when they relate some (not all) of
the humorous episodes of the trip. The party is
in charge of Prof. George V. Page, head department of physics, and Mrs. rage. The number of
the party is limited to fifty on account of accommodations in the camp. This trip offers a splendid
opportunity to see the cave under the best conditions, to study nature untrammeled, and get a
vacation at the same time.

R ES ER V E YO U R ROOM AT J . W HIT POTTER
HALL

A SUMMER COURSE IN
COACHING

Those desiring to have places reserved in the
boarding hall for tbe young women of the school
should write a n d send the r equired r eservation
fee of $5.00. This fee is applied on the r oom r ent
at the time of entering. Special inter est and assistance will be given those desiring to secure
rooms in the private homes of the city. \Ve recommend that th e young women of the school select
rooms in the J. Whit Potter Hall, but they have
the privilege of rooming in private homes in the
city, if they prefer.
If you will notiiy us when to expect you, the
representati ve of th e sc hool wearing a badge,
"Repr esen tative of T eachers College," will be at
the tra in to meet you and direct you t o the boardin g home. Be sure to write us a day or two before you leave home, so that the word w ill reach
us in plenty ol' time. Write to:
H. H. CHERRY, President,
Bowling Green, Ky.

There is an insisten t t1e1uand for teachersboth men and women-who can act in the capacity
or ath letic coaching, and a great many of our
graduates have been called to fll! such positions.
The time approaches, in fact is here now, when it
,is practically impossible to secure th e better
types of positions unless one IJas a practical in
contradistinction to a mere theoretical knowledge of this subject. In keeping with th is fundamental fact thorough cour ses will be offered in
football, baseball, basketball, track anrl fie ld work
from the standpoint of the coach. Those who expect to teach cannot afford to neglect this phase
of athletic training.
'l'he course in coaching will include lecture and
p ractice work three times a week in Football,
Track, Basketball, Baseball, and PlaygTound a nd
Camp Activities.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
THE OVERLAND TRIP TO
MAMMOTH CAVE

Thorough courses will be offered in Physical
Education. 'l'hese courses will consist of work in
the gymnasium, such as a study of posture, marching, setting up exercises. games, etc.; also an in•
terpretation of the Kentucky Manual of Physical
Education which will help one lo teach this sub•
ject in the schools of the Commonwealth. The
work will also include a course in First Aicl, wh ich
deals with the t1·eatment o( sprains, breaks, burns,
poisoning, wound~, choking, raintiug, drowning,
etc.

The annual over land CA::\fPING trip to l\fammoth Cave will be made t his year June 5th to 9th,
at the close of the second semester. This trip
has become one of the oldest traditions of th e
institution and is looked forward to with eagerness by those expecting to make t h e trip. Tbe
party many years ago walked but since t hings
move so much more r apid ly in these days they

EXCURSIONS TO MAMMOTH CAVE

YOU CAN ATTEND TEACHERS
COLLEGE ON A MINIMUM
AMOUNT
The amount of money usually required to keep
a student for TWO YEARS 1N OTHER COL·
LEGES of equal opportunities and rank as this,
will keep you here for the FOUR YEARS' WORK
and enable you to secure a degree. ls this fact
not worth careful consideration?
•ruition is FR8J~ to all eligible applicants. Ask
your county superintendent for an appointment;
or, if not convenient for you to see him, come
ahead anyway and we shall have pleasure in looking after this matter for you. 'l'he boundary line
was r emoved by the last legislature and a student from any section of Kentucky is eligible for
appointment, provided the applicant has com·
pleted as much as the common school course, is
sixteen years or age, and expects to teach following attendance at his place. Students from other
states are cbarged tuition at the rate of $6.00 per
session.
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ROOMING FACILI TI ES

The Girls' Dormitory, J. Whit Potter Hall, is
a modern fire-proof building, accommodating approximately four hundred students. The students
are under the personal supervision of Miss Hattie
Funk and ::\lrs. W. A. Lee. It is recommended
that parents place their daughters in the dormitory, since wholesome influence tends to develop
students.
ROOM RENT
Sem .
Week
Month
9 Wks. 18 Wks.
4 n room ........ $1.00
$4.00
$9.00
$18.00
3 n room........ 1.50
6.00
13.50
27.00
2 n room........ 2.25
9.00
20.25
40.50

ENT RANCE T O MAMMOTH CAVE

Mammoth Cave, one or t he wonders of the
world. is situated only 28 miles from Bowling
Green. Many t rips a r e made to see this wonder
each year, by rail, by water, by a u tomobile, and

by foot. The expense is nominal and only a shor t
time is needed to view the beauties and the
marvels that have been wrought by nature in
~lammoth Cave and other nearby und erground
chambers.
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MANUAL ARTS
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
May 22, 1925-Friday, 8:00 p. m.-Recital
School of Mus:c-Auditorium.
May 26, 1925-Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.-Recital,
School of Music-Auditorium.
May 27, 1925-Wednesday, 4:00 p. m.-.!.Re•
ception by Faculty to Life
Certificate Class-Campus.
May 29, 1925-Friday, 4:00 p. m.-Reception
by Faculty
to
SeniorsCampus.
May 29, 1925-Friday, 8:00 p. m.-G raduat•
ing
Exerc ises,
School of
Music-Auditori um .
May 31, 1925-Sunday, 8:00 p. m.-Bacca•
lau reate Sermon-Aud itorium
June 2, 1925-Tuesday, 8: 00 p. m.-Gradu•
ating Exercises of L ife Cer•
tificate Class-Auditori um.
June 3, 1925-We dnesday,
Chapel.

9 :30

a.

m.-

June 3, 1925-Wednesday, 10:00 a. m.-Ad·
mission of new members to
the Alumni Assoc iatio n followed by Alumn i AddressAud itorium.
June 3, 1925-Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.-Busi•
ness Meeting of Alumni Association-Auditorium.
June 3, 1925-Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.A I um n i
Banquet-Dining
Room J. Whit P otter Hall.
June 4, 1925- Thursday, 9:30 a. m.-Chapel
Exerc ises.
June 4, 1925-Thursday, 8:00 p. m.-Commencement Exercises, Senior
Class-Auditorium.
June 5, 1925- Friday, 5:30 a. m.-Overland
trip to Mammoth Cave, in
charge of P rof. G. V. Page.
June 5, 1925- Friday, Annual Excursion L.
& N. R. R. Co. t o Mammo th
Cave.

Our Manual Arts Department for the past two
years has gr own by leaps and bounds and it has
only b1c1gun. Watch it during the next two years.
This institution is doing what bas been emphatically claimed. could not be done by many
other schools; na me ly, LO take care of the main•
tenance of the school plant to a large extent thru
the supervision of the manual arts department
with student labor.
This offer s many advantage to the student as
we ll as the state:
1. The work m ay be done much cheaper.
2. The s tudent receives a small compensation
for his work, which e nables many to rema in in
school.
3. The student receives training of a practical
n ature that co uld be secu1·ed in no other way.
H e will as a natural r esult be of far greater value
to t he school and community in which he works
as a teacher.
4. The equipment built by the student i~
highly prized. Mor e inter est is taken in preserv•
ing the state property by those who are doing
such work.
5. Many improvemen ts can be made that
would otherwise be neglected because of the cost
and convenience.

REGULAR STAFF INSTRUCTORS
FOR THE SUMMER SCHOOL
We give below a list of the regular members of the faculty who will be with us and do regular work during
the Summer School. The first duty of an institution is to employ only those who by their qualification, character
and spirit of service are capable of transmuting every dollar received by the institution from public and other
sources into a dollar's worth of real life. W ith this in view, we h ave tried to select only men and women of vision,
scholarship and character to do the regular teaching for the institution. In addition to this large number of regular
instructors the school has secured a number of outstanding educational leaders from this and other states who will
do special work as instructors and lecturers.
J. R. Alexander ........... ...... ..... Mathematics
A. B., Southern Normal.
A. C. Burton..........................Rural Erlucation
B. S., Chicago Uni versity.
· v . L. Broyle!'..... City School Administration
A. ::IL. Columbia University.
J . H. Claggetl..................................... English
A. H., Centre College.
.Jean Culbert..................... Physical Education
A. J3., Peabody College.
Lotta Day.............. . .......... Home Economics
M. S .. Univei-~ity o[ Chicago.
E. A. Didrlle....................... Physical Education
B. S., Centre College.
G. G. Craig.... .............................. Penmanship
Zanerian Art College.
~ .. r. Ford ... .................................... Agricultu re
M. A., iViscons in University.
c. P. Freeman.................. ............Agriculture
l\L A., Peabody College.
G. c. Gamblc ....Educational Administration
Ph. D.. Columbia lin iversity.
l•'. c. Grise......................................... .... .... Latin
Ph. D .. Peabody College.
Mrs. '!'. C. Cher ry .... Pub. Speak. and English
B. 0., Boston College of Speech.
Mattie L. Hatcher...... .......................Education
::II. A., Chicago University.
L. l\T. Hrndl-a.... .......................... Ag1·iculture
B. S ., 'IVincousiu UniYersity.
Ella J e ffries ...................................... Geography
B. S ., University of Chicago.
Lowe J ohnson
A. B., ·western State Teachers Colle ge.
A. J. Kinnaman .......... ..................... Psychology
Ph. D., Clark Universi ty.

Carl W. Linrlow .................................Chemistry
B. S., University o C W iscon sin .
C. A. Londermilk............................ Agriculture
B. S., Univer sity of Ken t ucky.
L. Y. La nca,:ter ................................Agriculture
B. S., Unive rsity o( Kentucky.
Sue Bell Mason ...... .................................English
A. B., Swarthmore College.
H. l\fcMur tr ey .................. Sociology-Edncation
M. A., P eabody College.
Clarence Clark ................. ...................... Physics
A. l\f., Chicago University.
Rllice Prentice ............................................Latin
A. B., Univers ity of Indiana.
Patsy Shobe ..........................Home Economics
B. S., Peabody College.
L. T. Smit h .................................... Manual Arts
B. S., Brad ley.
J3. R. Smith ..................School Administration
M. A., Peabody College.
A. 1\1. Stickles........................................ Histo ry
Ph. D., Indiana U niversity.
N. 0. Ta ff.................... Educational•Economics
M. A .. P eabody College.
D. R Theophilus ............................ Agriculture
M. S., UniverR ity of Wiscons in.
:-{ell TraYelstead ........................................ Mns ic
A. B., Potter College.
Cordon Wil ~on ......................................English
M. A., Univer sity of Indiana.
Tvan Wilson .................... Drawing•Penmanship
Chicago School of Art.
R T. Whittinghill
A. M., Chicago Uni versity.
Lenora \Vilson .......................................... Music

Elizabeth Woods ....................... ............French
A. B., Liberty College.
H. M. Yarbrough ......................... Mathematics
M. A .. University of Indiana.

TRAINING SCHOOL FACULTY
:\lattie Louise Hatcher........................ Director
M. A., University of Chicago.
Sue Hill ............................................First Grade
A. B., Peabody College.
){orman Jones ........................... Second Grade
A. B., Peabody College.
Alma V.'ychotI ..............................Third Grade
A. B., T eachers College, Warrens burg, :\'To.
Magnolia Scoville .................... Four t h Gr ade
A. B., Peabody College.
l\Iamie McCormick ........................ Fifth Grade
A. B., T eachers College, 'l\'arrensburg, ::lfo.
lnez Elis ..........................................Sixth Grade
Margar et Por ter Rnssell... .......English•Latin
A. B., Kansas University.
Nell Baynham.......................................... Science
A. B., Teachers College, Bowling Green, Ky.
Mrs. J-1. R. Matth cws..................Bnglish•Latin
A. B., T eachE-rs College, Bowling Green, Ky.
H. R. Matthews............ .............. Social Science
A. R., Teachers College, Bowling Green, Ky
C. P. Morris.............. Athletics Social Science
.A. B., Tea<"hcrs College, Bowling Green, Ky.
Hallie Gaines.................................. Matbematics
A. n., Randolph•l\lacon, Lynchburg, Va.

RURAL DEMONSTRATION
SCHOOL
E thel -Clark................ Demonstration Teacher
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SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES TO SUMMER SCHOOL
One and One-half Railroad Fare Secured For All Students Who Enter Either
One of the Summer Schools of Six Weeks.
In order to get these rates you must write us
f or an id entification certificate. We give below a
letter fro m t he Souther n Passenger Association
wh ich explai ns i tself. Read it carefully and write
us npw for an identification blank. You wlil not
be able to get the rates unless you have the
identification certificate at the time you purchase
your t icket. You must p r esent the i denti ficat ion
b lank at that t i me.
SOUTH !ASTERN PASSEN GER

ASSO C IAT ION

Office of Chairman
Room 1007, 101 Marietta St.
Atlanta, Ga.
W. H. Howard, Chairman
G. C . Shephard, Supt. Tarif[ Dept.
Geo. D. Snow, Secretary
April 10, 1925
P lease r efer to file A-8235
- SUMMER SCHOOL WESTERN KENTUCKY
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL & TEACHERS COLLEGE, BOWLING GREEN, KY. JUNE 8-J U L Y
17. JULY 20-AUGUST 28, 1925.
H. H. Cherry, Esq.,
President Western Ky. State Normal S chool,
Bowling Green, Ky.
Dear Sir:
R eferring to your application for r educed rates
account of ihe above occasion.
I now take pleasure in advising thnt reduce_d
ratl's on Round Trip Identification P li._in, bas1~
fare on one and one-half for the round tr~P- 1\1m1•
mum excursion fare $1.00, will be a~th<_lfl'.'ed_ from
station s in A labama, K e ntuc ky, M1ss1ss1pp1 and
T enn essee t ickets to be sold only to deloga~es
and membPrs of t heir families up_on presentation
of Identification Certificates to ticket agen ts at
time of purchase of Uckets.
.
Supply of Identification Certificates . wt!) be
furnished you by this office at cost and 1t will be
your duty to make distribution to all coi:cern~dJ enclose statement of the cost of Ident1fication
Cer tificates, and if you will advise ~ne the quantity desired, sending at the same time check to
cover, they will be printed and forwarded to_ you
promptly. Please al_so sen~ copy or your signature two inches in width wntten on 3: blank sheet
of paper for use in printing t h e ce~t1fica~es.
Tickets will be sold June 4-10. 10clus1ve_, and
July 16-22 inclusive. Final limit of a ll t ickets
sept. 3d. 'Tickets to be val idated by the r egular
ticket agents at Bowling Green before r eturn
journey is commenced.
Very respectfully.
(Signed) W. H . HOWARD.
Chairman.
GDS -g
Enclosure.
or. Alexander Meiklejohn, an edu?at or of
national
reputation , who needs no introduction t o th e public, w i ll deliver the annual a ddress to the A. B. graduating class on June
4th.

At the tim e this publication goes to press,
we have n ot secu red a speak er for the annual
address of the Life Certificate class. An earnest effort i s being made to get one of the most
outstanding l ead ers of th is country for this
occasion.

EXAM I NATIONS

In order to r elieve the student o[ the expense
and loss of time incident to returning home for
the county e xamination, the privilege has been
extended them or taking it he re. A large number
of young s tude nts avail t h e m sel yes of tbi 7 o!Ier
each year. By this means only one day 1s lost
from the regular class work.

SPECIAL TALENT
In addition to our regular faculty of highly
trained educational leaders, the following odu·
cational thinkers will be with us during the s umm er school and will participate in the program.
T heir work will continue for the first six weeks.
Supt. R. T. Whittinghill, Morganfield, K entucky.
Supt. V. L. Broyles, Fulton, Kentucky.
Supt. L. G. Johnson, P e mbroke, Kentucky.
Mr. Clarence Clark, Hopkinsville, K e ntucky,
principal of the high school at that place, will be
with us during tho e nt ire twelve weeks.
In addition to the above, the following prominent educators will be with us for one or two
days' wo.rk.
G. Ivan Barnes, Director Vocational Education,
Frankfort, K y.
Ezra L. Gillis, Registrar University of Kentucky.
Supt. McHenry Rhoads, Superintendent Public Instruction.
L. N. Taylor, Rural School Supervisor.
W. C. B ell, Director of Cer tification.
George Colvin, forme r Superintendent Public
Instruction.
J. V. Chapman, Supervisor Rural Schools.
.J. B. Holloway, State High School Inspector.
P. H. Hopkins. Supervisor Rural Schools.
Supt. Ralph Hill, City Superintendent, Somerset, Kentucky.
S u pt. J. W. Bradner, City Superintendent, Middlesboro, Kentucky.
In addition to the above, some of the most
noted educators in the nation will be with us and
will discuss educational problems of vital importance. A supplementary announcement will
be made later.

WHY SELECT TEACHERS COLLEGE AT BOWLING GREEN?
1. Because it has been one of the leaders for
tho last twenty years and more, in an earnest
effort to make teaching one of t he so-called
"learned professions." The !He-not only a few
years of the life-of the president, has been devoted to raising tho educational standards, increasing salaries of teachers, lengthening the
term or schools, and doing everything else that
would benefit the childhood of the State.
2. Because the faculty, to say the least, is one
of the ablest in Kentucky or a ny other state.
3. Because tbe curriculum is extensive and is
in every way arranged to prepare the teacher
for her or his s pecific work. "By their works yo
shall know them."
4. The Model Rural School and Training
Scbool offers the obsener the latest and bes t
m ethods of teaching. These demonstration lesson s will g ive you new ideas. rene w your enthusiasm and inspiration, and increase confidence in yourself.
5. Discussions of problems in organization
and administration with experts in these lines
will prove a wonderful help.
6. Bowling Gr een offers you an opportunity to
m eet other leading members of your profession.
to excbang-e ideas, form new frie ndships and
cement those a lready made.
7. No spot in the State will be more attractive from the physical standpoint. Few and far
between are the uncomfortably warm days, anrl
it is a rare th ing, indeed, that the nights are not
cool and agr eeable.
If th e re
are
COOL
BREEZES anywhere. College H eights has them.
The elevation. the handsome shade tr ees, the
beautiful flowers and shrubs all add to the attractiveness of t he Heights.
8. The Twilight Hours, bringing together the
student body and faculty in informal programs,
have here tofore affor ded mos t delightful occasions. During tho approaching Summer School
these evenings will be even more appreciated.
9. EXCURSIONS TO MAMMOTH AND SAND
CAYES will be made by automobiles at w eekends at very small expense.
10. Hikes to other nearby caves and points
of historical and geographic in terest will be fre-
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quently made. Lost River, \Vhite Stone Quarry,
Beech Bend Park and other places of recreation
will prove of interest.
11. The Library, with its thousands of well
selected, up-to-date books, magazines and newspapers will be open during the entire day and
also at night. Accommodating and helpful Librarians will be there to offer assistance at all
times.
12. Tho spirit of the Summer School cannot
be surpassed. Students and faculty come tog e ther upon frequent occasions in a social, as
well as in an educational way, all uniting in an
earnest effort to make a greater K e ntucky.
13. These and many, many other r easons that
might be named offer an opportunity for genuine
recreation and enjoyment and, at the same time,
a great opportunity to advance your professional
r ating and to go far toward the accomplishment
of your educational objective.

SNAPSHOTS FROM THE CAMPUS
BY BUREAU O F PUB LI C ITY
E ight more w eeks until th e 1925 commencement. The big Home Coming will be held at
that time a nd a most complete and outsta n ding
program is being arranged. Are you p lan n ing to
come back?

Pro[. W. C. Craig. "Unclo Billy," is back with
us afte r a year's leave of absence which he
spen t with the State Department of Education as
High Schoo! Supervisor.
"Uncle Billy" is h ead of the P ersonal Departm ent and will devote his time to the placement
of teachers and field work.
If you are coming to the Summer School be
sure to wi·ite to the o!Iice for a certificate which
will give you a railroad rate oC a fare and a half.
The debati ng team composed of Carl Vincent,
Glenn K endall, and J ames Tanner won their debate with Berea which was held in the College
Aud i to rium A pril 13. Another team composed of
Presley Grise, Sam Gaskins a nd R. L. Vincent will
debate Middle Tennessee Normal at Murfreesboro, April 28.
There have bee n 1,840 different students enrolled i n the College and Normal School since the
opening in September and the Summer Session
w i ll bring this total to not less than 2,500 d iffere nt students.

The A Chappellee Chorus and Oratorio Society, under the direction of Prof. Strahm will
r e nde r a program at station WHAS during the
K. E. A.
l\Tany County Superintendents with their entire staff of teachers will take advantage of the
fir st six-week term of the Summer Session.
If you need a te acher, be sure to w r ite the Personnel Department.

Be sure to take advantage of the special railroad rates for the Summer Session. W rite for
ide ntification certificate.
Eight additional teachers who have had extensive training a n d wide experie nce have become
member s of the faculty during the nine weeks
of the Spring Term which opened April 6.
T h r ee hundred and forty-eight new students enrolled for the spring semester which opened
April 6. T his is a recor d.
Boards of educat ion, trustees and county superinten dents who will be i n n eed of additional
teachers for next year are i nvited t o call on us
for assistance and r ecommendations. We have
:;ome unusually well qualified men and women
whom we shall b e glad to recom mend, if you let
1.1s k now your n eeds. Among the list of those
w ho will complete the four years ' college course,
receiving degrees at the close of this scholastic
y ear, are experien ced men and women, several of
them married men and their wives.

Tb e Exte ns ion D e partme nt r e ports an enrollm e nt of 1,200 students.
Th e New T raining School building is rapidly
taking form, and will be on e of the most beaut iful edifices of its kind in the state.
Every
modern feature will be incorporated i n its con•
struction. The bui lding will be ready for the
September opening.
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